12 November 2014

2015 Art French Cultural and Language Trip

Dear Parents

A wonderful opportunity exists for your son to be part of the 2015 Art French Cultural and Language Trip, offered to all Art and/ or French students in Years 9, 10 and 11.

This letter provides you and your son with some preliminary information about this opportunity, as well as Permission to Participate and Booking Information forms. These should be completed and returned by Tuesday 2 December.

Details
For an overview of the trip, including an itinerary, approximate cost and further details, please refer to the attached France 2015 brochure.

Passport
All participants will require a current passport with at least 6 months validity from the date of departure.

Travel Insurance
This is included in the quote.

Transport to/ from Sydney
This is included in the quote. If transport is not required to/ from Sydney, an alternative quote can be provided.

What to Take
A suggested list of what to take will be provided closer to the date, at an Information Evening to be held for participants and their parents/ guardians.
Communication

All relevant information will be emailed to parents/guardians. Please feel free to contact us via email or telephone.

TAS Tour Condition

Please note that in order to participate in any tour, it is a requirement that your TAS school account be up to date.

To Do

Please return the Permission to Participate Form by Tuesday 2 December to:

TAS, Locked Bag 3003, Armidale NSW 2350, marked Attention Art French Cultural and Language Trip.

If you give permission for your son to join this exciting trip, you also need to return the attached Booking Application Form. Please note that when completing the Surname and First Name section of this form, your son’s names must be exactly as it appears on his Passport.

If your son does not yet have a Passport, please leave this section blank. When the details become available, please email them to us at one of the email addresses shown below.

We hope that your son is able to enjoy the exciting opportunity that this trip presents for Art and/or French students. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours faithfully

Karl Sebire  Kathryn Tamminga
Visual Arts Teacher  Coordinator of Languages
Art French Cultural and Language Trip

2015 Permission to Participate Form

Please complete and return the Permission to Participate Form to:
TAS, Locked Bag 3003, Armidale NSW 2350, marked Attention Art French Cultural and Language Trip.

Student Name: .............................................................................

Parent/Guardian Name: .................................................................

I give permission for my son to participate in the TAS 2015 Art French Cultural and Language Tour. I understand that a non-refundable deposit of $750 will be payable by Thursday 4 December 2014.

• If my son does not join the trip, the deposit will only be refunded if a suitable replacement can be found.

• I am aware that my son’s school account must be up to date in order for him to participate in this trip.

Signature:

Date:

Preferred Email Address:
Art French Cultural and Language Trip

2015 Booking Application Form

Please complete and return the Booking Information Form to:
TAS, Locked Bag 3003, Armidale NSW 2350, marked Attention Art French Cultural and Language Trip.

PASSENGER’S DETAILS (Please print in BLOCK LETTERS)

Surname (As shown on passport)
.................................................................................................................................

First Name(s) (As shown on passport)
.................................................................................................................................

Address
.................................................................................................................................

Telephone
(H) .......................................... (Mob) ..........................................

Date of Birth ______ / ______ / ______

Does passenger suffer from any physical disability?  Yes / No (Please circle)

(If yes, please attach details and a doctor’s certificate stating fitness to travel)

Please advise if you have any special dietary requirements or allergies
.................................................................................................................................

Qantas frequent flyer membership number (if applicable).  .........................

Passport Number  ...............................  

Place of Issue  ...............................  

Date issued  ...............................  

Expiry Date  ...............................  

PARENT’S/GUARDIAN’S DETAILS (Please print in BLOCK LETTERS)

Name and phone contact of Parent/Guardian signing this form

........................................................................................................................................

(Parent’s/Guardian’s signature) (Date)

........................................................................................................................................